
POLICE REPORT 

These reports are taken directly from the USC Police Department 
Compiled by Michael LaForgia. 

Each number on 
the map stands 
fora crime 
corresponding 
with numbered 
descriptions in 
the list below. 

DAY CRIMES 
(6a.m.-6 p.m.) 
□ Violent 
O Nonviolent 

NIGHT CRIMES 
(6 p.m.-6a.m.) 
■ Violent 
• Nonviolent 

CRIMES AT 
UNKNOWN 
HOURS 

H Violent 

$ Nonviolent 

Sunday, July 25 
O ACCIDENTAL DAMAGE, D-l 
PARKING LOT, WARDLAW While 
checking the lot, Reporting 
Officer Donald Friels backed his 
police cruiser into an iron pole, 
damaging the rear left bumper. 
The pole was unharmed. 

Tuesday, July 27 

O DISREGARDING A TRAFFIC 
SIGNAL, DRIVING UNDER 
SUSPENSION, POSSESSION OF 
COCAINE, PICKENS AND 
BLOSSOM STREETS Reporting 
Officer G. Kerwin pulled Sang 
Hun Yi over after Yi ran a 

stoplight in his maroon 

Mitsubishi. While conducting 
the traffic stop, Kerwin noticed 
two Miller High Life beers and a 

red cup in the car. The cup 
contained a white powdery 
substance. Kerwin asked what 
it was, and, after threatening to 
call for a field-testing kit, Yi 
admitted it was cocaine. A field 
test on the scene was 

inconclusive. Subject no.2, 
Brian Pedrotty, was charged 
with minor in possession of 
beer. Both were charged with 
possession of cocaine. In 
addition, a DMV records check 
revealed Yi’s license had been 
suspended for failure to pay a 

traffic ticket. The subjects were 

arrested and taken to USCPD 
headquarters for paperwork. 
They were then transported to 
Richland County Detention 
Center. Kerwin seized the 

powder and beer as evidence. 
Yi’s car was towed to the USCPD 
impound lot. 

©LARCENY OF PURSE, PARTIAL 

RECOVERY, BUSINESS 
ADMINISTRATION BUILDING, 
RM. 504 The victim said 
someone stole her purse from a 

desk drawer. She later found the 
purse in the north stairwell, but 
her wallet was missing. She had 
left her office door open. 
Estimated value: $10. Reporting 
officer: WR Bond 

©AUTO BREAK-IN, LARCENY OF 
EYE GLASSES, 1020 BLOSSOM 
STREET The victim said someone 

broke into her red Jeep Cherokee 
and stole: one brown and pink 
Vera Bradley purse, a blue and 
green Old Navy purse, a pair of 
eye glasses, an S.C. driver’s 
license, a bank card, a USC ID 
and about 45 checks. Estimated 
value: $395. Reporting officer: 
J.M. Simmons 

© LARCENY OF MONEY, 
MEDICAL PARK 15, 3555 
HARDEN STREET (OFFTHE MAP) 
The victim said she lost her 
purse earlier, and she was told to 
see the security guard, who had 
it. The guard said a young 
woman had found the purse in a 

bathroom and turned it in. The 
victim said two $20 bills were 

missing from her wallet. 
Reporting officer: J. Harrelson 

Wednesday, July 28 

©CIVIL DISTURBANCE, 
PENDLETON STREET GARAGE, 
1501 PENDLETON STREET 
Reporting Officer C. Taylor 
arrived after a call and met the 
victim and John Davenport, who 
said they were from Missouri 
and had gotten into an argument. 
Both said neither had touched 
the other, and there were no 

signs of combat. 

©LARCENY OF PLAYSTATION 
GAMES, PATTERSON HALL, 1520 
DEVINE STREET The victim said 
someone stole two Playstation 
games from him. Estimated 
value: $32. Reporting officer: C. 
Taylor. 

©LARCENY OF MOPED, 1600 
HAMPTON STREET The victim 
said someone stole her 
unsecured moped. Reporting 
officer: D. Hare. 

Thursday, July 29 

□ DISORDERLY CONDUCT, 
RESISTING ARREST, 900 
ASSEMBLY STREET Reporting 
officer J. Harrelson saw Tammy 
Juanita Green assault someone. 

When Harrelson made contact 
with Green, he smelled alcohol 
on her breath. She started 
cursing at Harrelson, and while 
he was arresting her, she began 
kicking and struggling. Once she 
was cuffed, she was transported 
to the detention center. 

©SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY, 2718 

t- -- 

MIDDLEBURG DRIVE The 
complainant said a slide lock was 

missing from a second-floor door, 
leaving the entry unsecured. 
Reporting officer: T. Brewster. 

Sunday, Aug. 1 

[□MALICIOUS INJURY TO 
PERSONAL PROPERTY, 1311 
WHALEY STREET The victim said 
someone broke out the left 
driver’s window pf her burgundy 
Daewoo. Estimated damage: 
$200. Reporting officer: D.W. 
Friels. 

Monday, Aug. 2 

©MALICIOUS INJURY TO 
PERSONAL PROPERTY, 1323 
WHALEY STREET The victim said 
someone damaged his red Ford 
Focus by throwing a wooden 
pallet into the left-side hood. 
Estimated damage: $500. 
Reporting officer: D.W. Friels 

Tuesday, Aug. 3 

©DISORDERLY CONDUCT, DCP 
CONVENIENCE STORE, 621 MAIN 
STREET Charlie Chaplain called 
911 to report he had been 
assaulted. When Reporting 
Officer A. Mitchell arrived on the 
scene, he smelled alcohol on 

Chaplain’s breath. Chaplain was 

bleeding from the mouth, but he 
refused EMS treatment. 
Chaplain then became loud and 
used profanity. Mitchell arrested 
him and had him transported to 
Richland County Detention 
Center. 

Wednesday, Aug. 4 

□ DRIVING UNDER THE 
INFLUENCE, BULL AND 
PENDLETON STREETS Reporting 
Officer G. Kerwin pulled over 

Frankie Peace, who was driving a 

red-and-white moped. Kerwin 
smelled alcohol on her breath, and 
he asked her how much she’d had 
to drink. She said she hadn’t been 
drinking, then admitted she’d had 
a few drinks. Kerwin then put 
Peace through a variety of 
sobriety tests then took her to 
Columbia Police Department for 
Datamaster testing. She was then 
taken to the detention center. Her 
moped was searched, and officers 
discovered three open alcoholic 
beverages. 

Thursday, Aug. 5 

©RECKLESS DRIVING, 
POSSESSION WITH INTENT TO 
DISTRIBUTE COCAINE, 
POSSESSION WITH INTENT TO 
DISTRIBUTE IN PROXIMITY OF A 
SCHOOL Reporting officer J. 
Meador saw Tavish Hanlon 
driving recklessly in his blue 
Toyota eastbound on Greene 
Street. Hanlon’s car swerved, 
barely missed the curb, then 
continued on at a high speed, 
nearly hitting a taxi cab and the 
iron gates outside the Russell 
House. Meador turned on his blue 
lights and arrested Hanlon. In 
Hanlon’s car, Meador saw a plastic 
bag containing four individually 
wrapped plastic bags filled with a 

white powder. A field test revealed 
the substance to be cocaine. 
Hanlon was charged and arrested. 
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WE DELIVER & CATER PARTIES! | 
Campus & Downtown 

252-7229 | 
If you are under the age 

$2.00 OFF | 
Any Food Purchase 

of $10 or more 
With this coupon. Not valid with any other. 

Must mention coupon during phone 
order or invalid. 

11/30/04 

Menu 
Nachos * Tacos * Enchiladas * Burritos * Wet Burritos | 

Tostadas * Chimichangas * Nachos Grande 
Chili Plus * Taco Salad * Super Grande 

Mexican Pizza * Enchilada Dinner * Combo Platter 
Mexican Sandwiches * Taco Dinner And More! 

sf 21, it is against the iavr to boy alcoholic beverages. Ail ABC regulations enforced. 

THE BIGGEST BACK TO SCHOOL 

STER SALE 

UNIVERSITY UNION 
2ND FLOOR LOBBY 

When: 
Mon. Aug. 23 thru Fri. Aug 27 

Time: 
( 9 A.M.-5 P.M. 

to 
Sponsor: 

RUSSELL HOUSE 
UNIVERSITY UNION 

_^ 
Most Images 

, Only $§, $7 and $8 

Where you can order your own lab 
and health tests without a doctor's order. 

No appointment necessary! 1 
• We are South Carolina's only complete health testing facility open 

directly to the public, supervisee! by a board-certified physician on-site. 

• All tests are fee-for-service. No health insurance is accepted. 

I — 

HOW DOES IT WORK? 
Visit our location and order from our menu of tests. Pay by credit card, 
check or cash, Your blood is drawn on site. In two business days your 

results are sent in the mail after being reviewed by our staff physician. 
Other tests are done on-site, some by appointment only. 

***All lab and health tests from our tenter should be discussed with your personal doctor*** 
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COMPARE OUR FEES* 
Typical Typical 

Tesl name Our Fee Q^ffceor Test name 0ur Fee Oflkeor 
_. ____ Hospital. Fee__...__Hospital Fee 

Complete Wellness Profile Allergy Profile, (***popular'**) 
B|ood Count Suaar Liver, $99 $160 Southern (32 allergens) S240 $360 

^TtfpXT Seasonal Allergy Profile S,35 S160 

Cholesterol Profile $30 $55 Drugs of Abuse Screen $49_$80 

Thyroid Profile $38 $85 Pregnancy Testing (Serum) $34 $38 

Ovarian Cancer screen $75 $100 PSA (Prostate cancer) $32 $71 

Urine Chlamydia $45 $86 Testosterone, Free/Total $60 $235 

HIV Antibody $35 $60 Menopause Profile $99 $270 
V____/ 

We offer dozens of other tesls: Urine Testing, Liver Profiles, Food and Mold Allergy Profiles, Fatigue Profile, 
Arthritis Panel, HbAIC, PT/INR, Herpes Testing, Semen analysis, Cancer screening and more! 

Come visit us! Monday-Friday 9am-7pm • Saturdays 9am-3pm 


